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' I.e 2?t9 estimate the damsgc to
' 5 xtnd bridges in Otoe county frc:n

l .e recent rains to be ?or-'9- . ,. , ...

Crc;Jy County, Mo.. win vcicj rn
t!.e l";h ct Ax- :-' t next to subscribe

0 to' the :ri an 1

1 IhV liidlror.L
T---

ut vec-- cr J 5 1 far this,' !;., t con
y t:. Ivory v, am, just 11:1"' I hid f

- Iter, for the fanner to secure his
. Y.'hcat trid cats have Uui cut

1 tiioc!:ed up. , Field corn is now
".ed out and Is ia emended growing

Tho Beatrice Clarion epeaks of pee-- lr

g bends of oats twenty-tw- o

inchcsloug, and chalkTgcs the United
tales to beat it.,- - This corroborates

tx Lat we wcro told by. Judge lleweU
cn bis return recently : from' Beatrice,
t! at the best Email grain bo ever taw
ii.ndir was. in rnrre count v. ' - .

'

w

'
- Judgo Dundy, of the U.S .District
Court, Is fdck at Omaha, He was
t.'.cn with a severe Pain in the throat

-- 1 neck on las way up to'rpen a
f : : .r, c fco a rt.- - Fi nd i n g h i rase If u nub le
f hold the court, he ordered fin ad-

journment Until theSl day of August,
z.1 which time sil jurors and witnesses'
v;lll attend.

Vbe riattsmouth Herald puts the
f "o-.ti;j- g question to the State cHi-- 5

:s: "'Iy the State Land Commis-
si triers know where the B. & II. road
'

rc , theHILs-dour- l river?" From the
I I vert" cmcnt to sell State Lands and
Lots, the Ilcrald thinks that the Comer-Izcio-

ners are Eot aware that there is
iscre than two daces In Nebraska
cne Lincoln, the other Nebraska City,

: ViVr.re under obligations to C. II.
-- 'I.cr, r.crciary of the State 'Agri-

cultural Society, for a complimentary
ticket to the State Fair, to beheld In

irclra'dca City September' 2Sth to Oc-jL'.-- cr

1st, IiVwIasive. The prosperity of
Ce frrnier brightens the prospects of
f.a cacchanic and manufacturer, as
v. ellrs the tradesman and artisan. So.
r t v. hope for a profitable time at the

'
coralns State Fair. . .

:

The Bev. llr. Ctcland, of . Council
tluira, occupied the Bev. Sir. Baird's
l ulr it la the 1'rwbyterlan church In
tils city on bst Sunday! The Be v.
Cmilcraaa i3a very earnest and im--l

u Jve speaker, and duly qualified to

I cnt the inspired word In its most
forcible light. His zeal, his piety and
I.Lj learning were very prominent
f.atures in his discussse, and he car-rlc- 3

with Lira to bis pastoral charge
T A r

blends in Brownville.

- Dr. Teery, formerly of Arago,: and
tr'-r- f Sonora, JIo., gave us a call

Lis week, lie informs us that there
A more or less cross firing going on at
IT... Dcroin between B,ev.3ir. Shockey

t-- t Ills coutity, and Bev. Sir. Duutran
f f Paw nee Ci ty. Less e parri u g a nd a
1.. ;'. 3 more of the spirit of their Matter
trculi not hurt either of them. The
farmer policy fosters a proscriptive
sectarianism, and the latter awakens
In t!.e breast of every human bouI,
tltrt "charity which EufTercth long
u 1 la kind," so eminently exemjdi-f.- i

in the life and character of our
tsvior.

i.ir. nowara nas soia nis micresi in
t!.9 Clarion to W. II. Ashby, who wiJl
tcreafter edit that paper. . "VVc know
xictliing of Mr. Ashby's antecedent"!,
but be is Fpoken of by the Press cf

tbraska City in very high terms as a
c'tizea and as a Bepublican. The
p'per will be what it lias been in the
paxt ceutral in politics." Heretofore
its unmistakable . sympathies ' were
continually cropping out on the wrong
tils; but we.' shall look-confidently

t.ow for whatever of variation there
t:;y be frem the neutral line to be to
t!.e rbt, r nd in unison with the boa-":- t,

loycl yecn:r.nrj'.of Gr.gj county. .

' Ve print this week the lit of arti-'i!e- s

on which premiums are offered
r.d will be awardedMour next coun ty

r.-dr. "We bad a good Fair last year,
t --drKkstanIlng the inclement weath-V- r;

but we shall be prepared to do
V w--

h better this year, In every depar-
tment "e hepe every farmer, xne--
f.ir.I?, artisan, manufacturer, produce

I ttock raiser,' .'will now determine
r ' it fjrtlcle or articles they will have

--ci exhibition at the Fair; and then
t j I iclligcnt and well directed culture
tad cire, thow to their neighbors and
t!:e t!"i-see- r what can be done inXe-Ir-rk-a.

This Is preeminently the
,T;cIdr gniaa's society, andlt rest with
them to make it successful."

, All should
fvi! tbs rccpcriiibility cf Its success
t . llr j upon tlit Ir shoulders, and pre-- l

:2 row t j r: Jiie it more interesting
Vu.au dl previous ones.

- Lieutenant Duvii Carrpbell, Bsq;,
V llvcred & very imrressive Temper-nc- a

Iycture on last Tuesday evening
h. the 11. E. Church, to a large and

".; reciitive audience. . It 'has been
cc-rce- 'y eighteen months since he was
ct tie lowcstround cf the ladder of in-

temperance, and day by day had been
'.'. y. 'r jup the Email fortune that be
tT " nccuruulated In bis earlier years.
rir;5 cr.e-bor- would go for drinks
'41 c:s the other, followed next his wrg--

z .3 harness, hU homcstc-ad- , his
; 1 -- ; 3 r "A 1: f, b;s time, bis watch, and
r, :t 11$ Lmlly wes broken up.and le--

r '.- -7 pin ha found himself C2:r) in
Vet V 1 r. ri-ckbu-

rn then had a balk
,wlh blmp UV.s bira kindly 'of his
faults, and be resolves to reform ; joins
tla Coed Tem;,lara i goes to work;
fr; a ''-"-

- bis fltnily together, Rnd
tinea Las paid olT bis indebtedness.
JIas trro f.ne horses,, carls, wagons,

'1 ;rr.:u'', a gxKlhoei.tikes tho news-- r

r:, trmpcracce perfcKlIeaU, lives
1 .Ty, 7T:-r- 3 in pubbc docently
l.i in ccn;f-rtal- !? and clean clothing,

e. d Lj a grntluuun. The terajcra,r.'?e
t'ieetlr.gs. ;r Intcn-rting- , and wo

--j'.J Le i l - Z vith a fuller atten-- .'

: 2. Tr. I; : lectures before
V 3 r rlty next Tuesday evening at
r j X'r. d.yUrlr.a Church. Turn out
i IlurLIa.

The election is over, and "for bends
and tax yes" has received the emphat-
ic majority of over two bund-e- d vote
We will not cone l

is the fact. We an . v. uj 3 J

claim a residence in rounty lil 3

by enterprising, en er let:. rrir -

men, who v bV Kin;; rea '

to prepare themselves for si.. dost
business, thcrcl ; iving to th 3elVC3

the largest margin cf profit upon what
they produce and-consum- e men,
when they invest, their money in any
enterprise, do so with a View of in-tiw- lg

thv.'!r "lul.iaces' ca' Lai.d."
Chances mu; t be taken in any invest-
ment, ar.d if mta nre intelligent and
we'll posted in general financial niat-- U

rs, they have I.cs to fear in .moving
f or in. withholding, than tho
tnTi ho, from wantof energy or lack
cf ....",.' self culture, is':dIpos;ed to
await until the opportunity h gtns
past

' beyond tlic hope of re turning
prcnt. Fortius reason one. man h
moreuecosfful in accumulating g':"'".!,
lands and monies than others ; an I y
his success in bis own business, "s
measure bis usefulness rs a mem! er
In Rocivty, tnd bts 'ii.uenco in. 'the
State. J We take 'it for granted thH all
wi-- h to do right, and. when they ail,
it Isb: --uv.sei they l.ick in the formation
of a proper j:2gra.c iit.:. .They "fail t
give, certain f.icls.due cent-i.1- , r; XUm,

and overestimate other.--, v111 1 : U

them to erroneous oonclu'-Iwns.- '; 711?
leadatheru.to epposi rn asur- - i.v!.:"'t
afterwards they f,nd were for I I

good. . AVe- find no fault with the ;u , x s

they act ujKjn their coimc;:,.-- ; i. ,

they act s upoii tLapa ." i

and develdpmrnt of the "country, and
at times actually clog the wheels until
a Eulncient intedligent force' accu-

mulates .to force onward public im-

provements. Tlies nUrorvJ enterprises
of Nemaha county ara now precisely
In this situation, ; We now have the
sanction of our people tomovecn, and
we hope rapidly. As a pledge, ca the
part cf a few active' spirits that the
vote would be a succors, the surveyors
are' all ready In the field,' and the first
ten miles will soon be located from
Brownville west; and the men en
gineering the Trunk road arc now at
work, yet it remains to be seen wheth
er, with all the aid .we thus grant
them,, the roads can be built. Other
capital 'must bo enlisted before the
roads are a success, and the proper in-

fluences are at work to bring into line
the necessary forces to construct the
two roads.1 They need our further aid
and encouragement, and let its not be
backward ia profering it. ;

We did hope to give our readers the
otTicial vote of. the county, oust last
Saturday, but from the fact, that two
precincts did not open the polls, the
County Clerk is compelled' to; wait
four days after the election before ma-

king the canvass, so we go to press
one day before the canvass can be
made!, We subjoin the majority In
each precinct so far as we are enabled
to ascertain the same: v. 1 ...' :",

--110
'

14
10

LuIYm-hi- p 40
A spl;wa!l 211

V ash 1 n gton., U
i'3

4Zi

Majority for Bonds and Tax,
The ofllcial canvass will not mate-

rially vary the above figures.

Educational P.otlce.'
The Annual Meeting of the Nebras-

ka State Teacher's Association will
be held at Omaha, commencing on
Tuesday evening, August 24ph, and
will continue through the following
Wednesday and Thursday. The pro-

gramme will be published in due time.
The exercises will be public, and all

are invited to participate, ,, .

Nebraska papers please copy.
Per order of Executive committee.

' rO. B. TIewett, Ch'n.
;,. '. ; v ; !

We have bad calls this week from
a number of our farmers from different
precincts who voted against the bonds
and tax, all of whom seemed fearfully
anxious lest they had been the means
cfdefeating the matter ; and when in-
formed cf the favorable' majority, re-

ceived the news with as much appar-
ent joy as we who voted "yes." ;We
do not know why this should be po,

unless the returning sober thought af-

ter the excitement of the canvass was
over, has.convincnd tbcm that they
were wrong and we 'right. One of
them 'exclaimed several times over,
with great emphasis : "I am glad to
bear it;" "I am glad the bonds have
carried." i There seems to be unusual
rejoicing and none more thankful
than some who voted "no."' Now,
those who vcted "yes" have still an-

other duty to perform. They ciusfc
see that trcsty mca are elected to
cfnee :mcn who will faithfully see
that , every condition by which the
bonds nro rcted, afe fulfilled to the
letter before Issuing the same. ; Give
us the roads good roads, then then-
ars welcome to the bends.: j ,'We-wi- lI

tubmit to XJO.eleception, no 'trickery,
but the good faith of. the county must
be implicitly kept, and the road-- ! nilt
within the time, and the people ac-

commodated ia the location cf Depots.
We mu-t'm-dv- -o tho road for further
appropriations when necessary, easy.
A gencrc"5 pr-opl- will not refuse to
respond wIlii tbey.Jeara that good
fudth and j :cf t ii t;ie rcrulb

Blhcp CI: ::' .on vi dtcd the Brown-ville'an- d

Nemaha City Parishes one
week ago last Sunday,. .We had the
pleasure cf htarlng him from Bector
Davis' church in the evening.' Ills
disccure gave evidence' cf much
thought and culture. . We are always
gHd to Iltcn when we learn some-
thing new, as we did then.

The Second Quarterly Meeting for
Brownville Circuit will bo held In the
M. E. Church ia thi'i city on next
Saturday and iunday. .. 1 -

An advertisement will be found in
our columns for the sale of State Lots
and Lands. These s iics are attracting
capital from all sections of the coun-
try. .

a
We call the attention cf our pro-

ducers- and contractors to' the adver.
tisement fur army supplies.

After Her.
The Lily rn New York and her

r-- 13 ra rre till bolelirt
i . i th.o. c , - .h' vbat
S'. u ) a uninfor od. om-iini- ng

v.. .1: ui?-- j "ent . pel3

uuwc more :en inv ters
"nd , .;.!.;', :tersl. .ose th. .elves
upo our cou.Idence under the garb of
religion. We clip the following par-

agraph from the St. Joseph Gazette
cf the oth Inst., which we are'in form-

ed by Mr. Bell, from that city, refers to
."the ladp from New York and her

in and around ..Brownville. - .'As we
have but little elegit of the truthful-
ness of the statement made by -- the
Gazetlc,vm arc constrained, to bay the
matter before the public, especially for
the consideration of our frieuds, in-

clined to a spiritual, belief,- - knowing
that they pa? well is we, would spura
td'palm-ofl'a- n inp'ter upon the pub-11-2

as of nioraisand a new
fidth, however proficient she may be

the myteU'rie of b.er assumed prp- -

f. 'Icn.l-Th&.'Ldlov.i-
ng is tlie.'para-j- .

:apb alluded to j . .' ...... :

I'evcral-w- e fd:s i;"'ra' very tJcgaut
and accijmplUbcd ! ritualist tielda
"bceancc "-- on krvlru- - ., at
which a number of our dtizens were
c'lislderrd !y astonished: 'Tbo female
v. n.s hanilsome, accomplisjed, and all
that sort rf thing; and of course crea-
ted a prt undsensatloT. Adaj'ctwo
since, oor excellent Postmaster, Judge
V.'yatt, rreeived a letter from Wiscon-- s'

r, m: d:i:ig Inquiries in regard to the
t, :res.ld k irlualist. seems that,
vvLii ? tp.'Jht.way il.z boi rowed some
I. :y's hMibaod, ru i J b as forgotten to
rdlh .'i I.":;.- '1. I. dy who has'beeo
thi.jx, ved, d :it hka it, and, not-witlista- nd

the "atlinity" that probably
exists itetv.ctn the eloper and elopee,
we can't blame her. : '

From a late number of the Clarion
we leara the result ofH railroad con
ventionlieldiri Beatrice last week.' A
resolution passed unanimously pledg-
ing the citizens of Gage county ia the
sum of $100,000 to ibe Brownville, Ft.
lliarn'ey &, Paci ilcItai'roaJ, provJi
it makes Beatrices a point. That Is the
right kind of. encouragement. What
they most need to io at present, is to
raise tbd proper &um to sscure

' And We boie' they will not fall
to submit a proposition to' the voters
of that county next October to donate
county bond3 to the company upon
the comple tion cf the road to Beatrice.
And we hope Johnson- - county ill
follow Ifi the good work; 'Such action
oh tho pari of tbe two counties Would
cncouriigo the company aiid turn their
minds' :in the direction :of thdse two
points', and Induce theih to push the
work with more vigor, asmjred as they
would then' be, of aid along the line.
We also hope this people of tuose two
pclnts!; will subscribe :a :BufIlc!ent
amount to the capital stock to secure
a bireetor each In the further Organ-

ization of the company, thus Increas-
ing their chances to secure the road.

- We print a conlmimicatlon this
week frpni Beatrice, t We can inform
all in that 6ection that the--

are now' at Work locating tlie first ten
miles of the road. Whether the road
willruu through .Tecuniseh and Be-

atrice,- will largely depend upon .the
amount of "aid the people of those
towns irtay'otfer towards the survey
anJ building of the. road Men are
uow at the helm who mean business,
and will not, be trifled 'with. We
would le glael io see the road running
to Tccumseh and Beatrice by the first
of ' January, 1871. And this result
can be accomplished, arid will be," If
the people of those towns take the
proper interest in the matter. .

f ,They
are as well convinced a3 we are, that
by folding their bands and awaiting
the chances, they will loose the road.
The people to the north of . them, and
in the old county of Cbiy and Swan
City, .re more directly on the.'line,
and have the advantages of position ;

and . it .will take money and earnest
work to carry the road south, of the
last ' named ;

; points. ; ' ' The people
of Beatrice have our sympathies, and
shall have our best efforts ia their
behalf, when we see an effort on their
part commensurate with the .impor-
tance of the enterprise, now so easily
within their reach, i Let us work to-

gether, for in 'union there Is strength.'
-j i j

' , ,

We take the following Section from
the Statutes ofMissouri for. tlie purpose
of calling the attention of our Legisfr-tor- s

to the subject. ; We believe that
the railroad companies will pay ' tax
enough on these roads to, meet: the
principal and intesest on the bonds to
be issued by this' county if we bad a
law permitting such application, as
they have in Missouri:- -

. ..: . . V:
Sec. 5. In all cases hereafter, where'

a 'railroad or branch railroad. In' this
State shall be built, ia" whole or in
part;1' by subscription to its stock, by
countiis, cities, or townships, the pro-
ceeds of all State and county ; taxes,
levied upon such railroad company or
branch s built, or the property, there-
of, sh ill be paid into the treasury of
the co juties where collected, and.the
county, treasurers shall apportion :tho
same," according to their scvei-a-l sub-scr- ir

tions, to such counties, cities, or
townships so subscribing stock, until
the whole amou nt of such subscrljition
is refunded to thorn;., and such sums
so apportioned shall bo' paid over to
the city treasurer, and ap-
plied, to the payment of the interest
and principal of. the bonds' issued bv
such county or city.' as aforesaid, If
any are outstanding; and if not, it
shall by them be placed to the .credit
of th3 school fund in such county:
city, cr township.

: w-- :
.

"
fiCrnasre Case of Forgery.

A young man who gives bis name
as Janes T. Delaware, was arrested
oil Saturday on a charge of forging the
names of Judge Mason and Wm. Mc-

Lennan, to two bank checks. ' The
check which bore Judge Mason's
nirai was drawn on J. Ware for sixty
tvf n dollars, and the check to which
Mr. Lennan's name was signed, was
drawn, on D. J. McCann & Co. for
eighty-si- x dollars. One of these checks
ws presented for payment by Thomas
Wyjr.au who had taken it as security
for a loan of money, and the signature
was detected as a forgery. Mr. Wyman
had the accused arrested and lodged
in jail. IThe examination will come
oIT before Judge. Dickey on Monday
next. .''-- .

- Mr. Delaware represented himself
as a Government detective, but seems
to have received bis authority to act
frcnian unauthorized source, and to
knov- - very liaJe of the duties cf such
an oilicer. The fact3 will be brought
out at the cxamimitlon on Monday.
Xcb. a.'y Chronicle.

Written f.n: ' :
"-"- T.

ilce sin tlKr nils.lie
Mr. 2 ;tot. : Beatr ; b i watched

i ii . I.. e rail i I movements
lie t 1 especl ; those which
;pn jtuhe' v. . .. :ka.
ftl. ia: nu. . nro--"- lateen

- , sc ;.T arc in in, : -- n
Jcncc.of the nco 1j cf Be;...ico"a..d

vicinity. ,
lK .

Foremostamong tlieso we nin men
tion the Brown viller Ft. Kearney !

Pacific Bailroad.' , .
.' - r r-- r,i M.;Beatricfi is fully awaro of the ad van

t JO tj,u lid iJui Ciici3 IO

trade and .trafllc Eastward. :. -

Beyond-al- l possible competition .'it-

can be made tli et shortest route to the
cities of the great lakes and of; the
Atlantic r t. And it would connect
U3 with all the world westward.

An enterprise of such vast' impor-
tance to the development of the al-

most unlimited resources of the valleys
of Big. and "'Little Blue rivers, rmust
and will be cheerfully aided by the
people,', according, to the resources at
their, command, when they, can 2e
assumed that the county seats will be
made points on the road ; and that the
the corporation will put the road
through in th.6 shortest time possible.

Dnye ahead gentlemen. ? Let us
have the road. The importance of
this road to Brownville and Quincyj
ill., can hardly be overestimated, " .It
'ill form an iron artery by which the

life blood of trade will course through
Jhose cities, until the worfd splits .to

last trump. 1 ' "..' ... Beatbiciax.
I m i

Tlie Solar Eclipse. ' "

The great. .o'ar eclipse ; of the sun
will occur, as wo have before stated,
on the 7th of August proximo. " The
eclipse wBl begin and end in the vari
ous cities named below, at the times
Indicated in tne following table. V

Kc1ipe Eclfpse
emls.

Brownville," NebiJ.'., &40
tJUJcatro, ill.... ..4:19
Uuincy, ill..-- ; A:V5

Omuliti, Np..i:: .8:31 5:38
St. louiH, ii o....... ' ShOl

St. Jaw'.i, iio. 5:42
Denver, CoU 5:00

Professer Skinner, of the Dearborn
Observatory 'Chi cage)) tiros speaksof
tne coming eclipse; " - : -

This eclipse will be visible through-
out the whole: American continent as
n partial celspse. The places where" it
Is to be total are connneel to a narrow
belt less than 150 miles wide, extend-
ing in a south-easterl- y direction across
the- - continent- .- The ' partial .shadows
of the moon first touches the earth in
longitude west from .Washington 138
degrees, and north latitude 20 degrees.
The umbra, or the iotal shadow, touch-
es tlie earth in longitude 1G5 degrees
west front Washington, )and in north
latitude 53 degrees. --. In other words,
at the. first of these places the,, dark
body of the moon 'is seen to touch the
pun earlier than at any place, just as
the sun Is rising". '.The umbra of tlie
moon travel's at first in a north-ea- st

erly direction towards ,

'
Behring's

Straits Where it ' bends gradually
eastward, and fnmi-Behring'-

s Straits
it begins to travel in a south-easterl- y

direction, which general .direction -- it
holds across British America and the
United States about 200 miles north-
west of Fort Union, whih is situated
at the junction of the Yellowstone and
Missouri rivers. ' It sweeps south-ea- st

across the teritory of Dakota, and
enters the State of Iowa near its north-
western boundary. 2 '.,

Get your, smoked glass ready and
prepare for a view of this'' eclipse. ;It
will begin in this city as will be seen
above, at 2:31 r. M., and end at 5:33 r.

lasting two hours and four min-
utes. - . . o

Secretary Robeson :

In reply to a number of citizens .'of
Isew Jersy who called to congratulate
Secretary Robeson upon his appoint-
ment in the Cabinet, he made the fol-
lowing sensible remarks. ' '

"Of the administration of Presidc-n-t

Crant perhaps it does not become me
to speak,' but I will only speak of it-a- s

the policy by which the rebeliori was
finally subdued. It was the 'policy .of
action rather than of profession. So the
policy of- - the present administra-
tion, under bis leadership," must be
judged by its fruits., .AVith no starring
announcements, no profession of
splenelid pol.fry, the administration of
General Grant endeavors quietly,
persisently and honestly to preform
each day the duties which each day
finds before it, and trusts itself with-
out reserve to the intelligence of the
people, and acting in harmony with
other branches of the government, the
executive department hopes to be able
ia fullness; of time to present the
country .restored to all its parts, its
credit and Its destiny
reinvigorated through all channels of
prosperity with its honor untarnished
at home and abroad. " v.'Vr. ."--

Tliclntllaxi Country.
''

WasHIXC-ton,-: July 20. Informa-
tion from all., parts of the Indian
country, which has been received .by
corrjmissioner Parker leads him to be-

lieve that the danger of any general
trouble during the summer has passed.

.As yet there is no combinations
formed among the different tribes for
hostile purposes, and but few detached

'
bands are makingtrouble. '

In Arizona and .New Mexico, the
tribes that have long been warlike are
asking to be put . on ihe reservations.

The new ugentsare arrivipp:at their
posts, and so far as- - heard from the
Quakers are making most satlsflvctory
progressl'l"' 1..1... .1 . '

The -- military and civil agents
throughout, the Indian country areat
work in harmony for the first .time
in many years. To this in a great
measure, the avoidance ofan extensive
war this summer may bo attributed.; --

Gen Sherman will soon visit the
plains again as a matter of precaution!
to see that no means are neglected td'preserve peace.1'1 " :. . ' ;; j

On Friday July Dth, four, con victs
working at the prison qu arry ner the
cemetry, at Jefferson City", broke from
the guards and endeavored to; effect
their escape. They were fired on and
one severely wouneled in the arm and
near the shoulder, shattering the bone
The name of the unfortunate man was
Joseph Simmons, ofAtchison county,
serving out a five years ?ntence for
the crime of burglary. lie lingered
until Saturday morn in t h en - death
put an end to bis suiiir. ;3. The
remaining two were captured and
brought back. ...

--

''-.-

r '.

' -
' Boston, July 24. The shore end of

the French cable was landed last
night and hauled into the telegraph
house on Bowes Hammock. The end
of the cable is said to be in good work-
ing condition to Boxbury, nearly all
of it is up, but there is as yet no com-
munication . from Bowes Ha:,. mock
and --will not be probably; forsome
time. "J .

Gen. Augur, and Gen. Meyers and
family, of Omaha, are now out on the
U. P. Bailroad for a summer vacation, i

The City of Quincy will voteon the
7th cf August next to subscribe $500,-00- 0

to the Quincy, Missouri and Pacific
Bailroad.

Trial of Rev. Clias. Clir cy.
Chicago, July 22. The : a of

Bev. Chas. Cheney, rector cf .'irist's
Church, wa3 -- ur d :f--i '
nine this mor galcr . ? exer--
cises. The p ,i.r.t nr.;
the exceptior '3'( a:
noon by the e .ir
and which Ir r--' fo: iv
merit at the i :nc. J.OV

ruled.
Mr. Thompson sled the reason for

such decision..'
Mr. Otis thought such a requirement

au unusual proceeding and on bis re
quest the court then proj.vounuet't me
question, i 1 i . i '1 -- .ii1'! i '

- Dev.: Chrle'E Cb
guilty ornot guilty?
tllrl Tliomion. cuiltvof what 7'. T

Court Guilty of the charges contained
in the presentment.
f lMr! Thohibsoii, the'ch.-fge- s

incongruous ; :td ir.ijx-rfe- e t! ur
elieut nlakes lie response te this que- -

tion.
Mr. Otis. Then in accordance with

the nroccedinrs as laid down-- in the
cannons, I would ask the defendant
to bd ponsidere l a?r pleading not guilty
and let it so be recorded.- - -- -

Mr..Thompson,.! Then if the court
be determinedto proceed with the
trial we would ask what time the court
will Appoint .for sHch' trial. ; He-the- n

proceeded to read from' the cannon,
which requires that'T.ct" less than
twenty days be allowed such cases,
that such- - would but be" reasonable.
He held that the time and place now
be fixed - not less than, twenty days
from date. "

Mr. Otlsl Our cannons' provide
that notice of the trial shall be served
upon the person to bo tried with all
haste. . and. .we are able to show that
theproper and required notice has been
given the defendant in, the present
trial. If any further. time is required
to. subpoena witnesses, the i Bishop
should have been applied - to before
or at the opening of the trial. I ask
the court to overrule the objections.

Mr. Thorni son. We do not com
plain nor have we during the assembly
of this court. We are not prepared to
conduct the trial at this time, 1 simply
stated what to be the
proper construction of the cannon as
regards matrers of time. .Yesterday it
was stated ingooel faith that the juris
diction of this court was not cannomcal
and secured by bur presbyters who sit
as jurors on this case, we then tiled
our papers and "made our defense of
the protest-foundin- g our argument
upon the decision and opinions of
those men who have been among the
highest authorities m matters of law.
The counsel of the otheride treated
all things lightly, 4ind they were
ignored by the court. . We then ob
jected to the specifications and charges
in the same good rallh, and in each
and every case we have been met yitn
a cold no. I wish to ask if we are to
be treated with fairness in. this mat
ter. 'i ',. ; ?

..'- -. ,
Mr.' Otis'. " I must suggest that the

gentleman is out of order in accusing
the court.of unfairness,,. but the t court
is able tooefend itself. :

X The court after consultation with
the assessors.' The court must defend
itself from such language and wjll be
obliged to call the gentleman to order.

Mr. Thompson. .May it please tlie
Court, nothing-disrespectfu- was in
tended, and 'I simply intended to ask
a question......... "

.'
. . ;

,1 After an absence of ten minutes the
court came in, ana the I'resnlent
announced that tho -- objections bad
been overruled, they being considered
Insufficient. ' ,

Mr. Fuller arose and said:. We
have, up to this time, presented such
objections as we had to the jurisdic-
tion and-t- o the various papers "that
have been laid before you and tho
court of which you are the presiding
officer, until we have reached the
point at which we shall go no farther,
I have applicel to the superior court
of Chicago for on- - injunction, 'Which
lias been granted, against further
proceedings in this case. . We have
determineel that- - if our client was
smitten it should not be contrary to
Law, and we have been compelled to
pursue tlvjs course. The sheriff of
Cook county who !s present, will
please serve the gentlemen Whose
name he. will find jn the writ.

The Sheriff then proceeded te serve
the writ in due form, his entrance
being greeted with loud and continued
applause, thus giving unmistakable
evidence of the sympathies of a large
majoritylof it. .

.'. As soon as the Presi-
dent was able to be heard he demand-
ed oreler, and said if such' a demon-
stration should again occur he would
order the house cleared. '

After the injunction had been served
the court retired for consultation, and
in returning .shortly after II o'clock
announced, that an adjournment
would be had until and
then the court adjourned. , ;

"

Loxo BRAXcrr, JIuy 20. The Pres-
ident and his distinguished company
are spending a very quiet and appar-
ently apleasent time at this favorite
resort. . They take their meals in pri-
vate, and walk, ride, drive, or sit on
the corridors with perfect indifference
and undisputed freedom. Last even
ing the President,' accompanied by

Borle visited Howland,s
House, and spent the .evening in a
very agreeable manner in the parlors
of that popular resort for Philadel--
phlans, listening to some exquisite vo--
cai.. muMcr iwrnisneu vy ine ;iaay
guests. 'An impromptu hop was got
up in the evening at the 'Stetson, "at
which it was expected the President
would be present. His absence was a
sore disappointment to the numerous
belles, who bad arranged their toilettes
with especial reference to the presence'
of the notable guests.. . . . j

After all, the presence of real Pres-
ident and his retinue of prominent
people and the perfect freedom they
enjoy, la a striking illustration of tho
leveling- - iufluenees that prevail at
American --

watering-places. Here all
grades of people: meet on a common
footing; - Great men- - and small men.
distinguished public men and those to
fame unknown, clergymen and gam-
blers, Jewg and Gentiles, merchant
and clerk, ' professional men and
trades-peopl- e, all who' have a little
money, to spare, flock to these places,1
and all enjoy equal privileges. Eveni
Bridget" from the kitchen and Mikq
from the stable dress themselves up
at the close of their day's work, and
mix with their masters and mistresses
in the common moonlight ramble,
Cuffee and Dinah, too, even with
greater taste in dress than Mike and
Bridget, take their place in the crowd
upon the bluff, and Indulge In fash-
ionable small-tal- k with the rest. All
are1 equals, and each asserts his right
to a share in the pleasure. -

. : . .

While I have been engaged la
writing the t above the General has
been enjoying a drive behind a team
of sorrel horses, the property of Mr.
D. C. Pettie, which ha.-- been placed at
his disposal bjT their owner. The team
Is one of tlie fastest here, and the
President accompanied by Gen. Com-fctoc- k,

seems to have enjoyed the ride
amazingly. - As I write he is just
starting in another direction behind
another fast team. His friends here
seem determined that he shall not
want for recreation In, that respect.
Ar. II Tribuns Special Cor.

The Pari3 correspondents of several
German newspapen?, report that the
condactof-Mada- Rossini is silly and
indiscreet in the extreme, and that
her bearing and doicg3bave disgusted
everybody. .

.

We sea by the Herald that a Con-

gregational Church is about being or-

ganized in Plattsmouth.

nurcATio:;.
Hillsdale, July 12, J.

'I9T of fVAV 'w'-- i A

: t v; i,iv .at, . J

'Ace 1 responsib Irs

lei i, ml in r. :dar rd. . but
circur m j rend' .1 at t irn- -

Delil , b: I will p a
tios on the; subject.

One of the first and most important
duties oftcachcr3 is to prepare them-selv- e'

for the work of instructing the
voutl of our land, by making them
selves acquainted as fir as possible,
wita buinan itture. ..iany an excel-
lent pcrsou,-wit- fi tie abiftl. ',' bav3
failed as a" teacher, from a lick' cf
this knowledge, which would have
enabled them Jo have made neoes:?ary
discriminations' and, arteel toward
each pupil as their several conditions
required,. ,. .'
'N'ot only .is It'rlece.ssary ia.tlie'gov-ernmentan- d

regulations of the school,
but outride-th- e school room in our
conduct towards our fidlow creatures-tha- t

we may', retain our dignity 'arid
treat all ns thev desired, proving our
selves elevated above petty minded
things. ;"-- '
' The next matter in which a teacher
shauUl uso bis efforts. to prepare him
self for his duties, is to learn to com- -

municato Ins knowlcdre. ' The mere
fact of a person possessing an educa
tion oes not lit him fer n teacher, but
he must study the art of . simplifying
his language, so that he can make his
demonstrations plain.

There are hundreds in the school
room4 in the canacitv of teachers who
have but one way of demonstrating a
theorem, and that .one, rs'tl tjxt
book gives, so that the pupil I- - but
little better off for having a teacher.

I do not approve of a teacher quar
relling with another whose work he
uses; bot'he oaghttp be able to be able
to correct any error that may appear,
and to simplify the langurge! or even
change it so as to convey the informa
tion intended, and to ass questions
not found in the-book- , and in fact to
teach the branches he professes to
teach. In a practical manner.
"Mortover. he shoul ! !e n aty'?,Hvi

teacher,' continually patting thing ii!
a new. shape before, his. pupils, and
making them to think-- a well as to
act. and not repeat after-hi- or -- from
the book like a well constructed au
tomato m.'C ,2
,..To. his employers the duty, of .the
teacher. is piainandcan.be summed
ud in the sentence, "do everything in
vour power.5' w f

when a teacher, is emyioyea. ne
"u'i"mirrhf iif trt thinfc- -..... fnr.... n mnmon , th,lt
f hejs doing as well ns his predecess

ors have tlor.'j:; that be ii uir. - "ins
Jut y but he"1 should studj', to devise
means by which the interests or nis

bo advanced.' .pnpils can . - T

. If he find a lack of proper , books,
he should urge the procuring of oth-
ers. If-h- e finds the school room fur
niture inadequate to the demand.or the
house out of repair, he should prompt
ly report the same and try to have it
remided, and whenever be can make
an Improvement it should be done.

To hi3 pupils lie owes it to be always I

manlv and .true, never giving, them
tho a tr.r. nr.mr nn tv nf t i nk no- -

that he is. acting other than as his
character leads him to act. lie should
teach by example" as well as precept,
and should never tail upon every oc
ca?ion to im press-npo- their minds
the importance of living morally, and
in aU things following tho teaching of
those pwho iave jthe welfare , of, their
fellow rxungs in view.

The influence of ateacher is next to
that ofa pareiit, and the. position is
one of gTeat responsibility, as regards
the impression made upon the mind.
lie should also ie very careful about
tempting - pupils to . falsehood by
charging them with the commission
of some act in violation ol ins rules,
threatening punishment, and then
almost comptdling then! to deny the
commission of The act. - "I :' i

To each. other. teachers . owe the
greatest chanty In their actions, ana
even thoughts. ; It is great folly for

and meuonn

"v

a poor

fame school, to engage in any dispute,
for the invariable result is that both

lowered in the estimation of oth-
ers, and the is left with
their nunils. that one or both or tnem
is not fit: tor the position they occupy,
and it is.tiK) often the cfe '

That they should attend association
institutes, nnd all places where tbcy
will be brought In contact with each,
and form and friend-
ships is quite necessary", for; is
no in which a person is so
isolated and ha3 so few to
with him as in teaching,

ought not be so, and in my
next. I will refer to the duties of par
ents, etc., etc.

Twomore Hotel . thieves named
alias Thomas Clarke

andJF. Grimes, were arrested yester-- ?

day. The Marshal showed us a dis-
patch, a few him

their advance towards , Omaha.
They arrived two days since,, but did
not begin .work until Friday night.
Both went to the river bank at dusk
and at midnight returned In a trans--
fer coach, 'Grimes registered at the

Hotel and was assigned
a room No. 20i"His

followed him: upstairs and-Jnt- the
equently and

went into room No. 20. At 3 o'clock
in the rcorrdng their - rooms were ex-
amined and nothing but Grime's boot3
were found. .1 . ,

- They were allowed to work until
four o'clock but watched closely. ,A
trifle after four. Grimes . started
leave the hotel, but was met at the
foot of the fialr? by the Mnrsbal; who
ordered him to bold on hi:- - hands.

Grimes . was searcheel and a paif
burglars, nippers and planting glove
found-it- t his 'pernon. ) . Chirk r wm

on bed Irv bis "clothe? and atoned
recognized as a partner of
r"-- i r rre-t''- at- - the - "etopoJitin R'V-tr- al

wee&s.nc. 0.n'k Hep ubLie a n .

The Council TttuiYn has a
notion that Bt. Ijouia is jealous of the
prosperity f that town ! , Iteally, Ayas
there ever any thin? more ridiculous?
St. Louis is not a bit jealous of Omaha."
and bow on earth could it be of Coun-
cil Bluffs? Seriously, fret,
not voarself with such atsnrd notioriit.
St. Louis rejoices in the prosperity of
any ana every my or. town. in the
preat valley. In proportion as any of
them pro?-or,-

; this city will prosper,
ir any or tnem surpass us in any tixin, I

we may pernaps De 8tinxa up to try
to dfo better our-elve- s,. tut if we can-
not' we have not the least reason in
the world to regret it s prosperity, but
every reason to rejoice thereat. "We
do not believe that t'.in-c- t ortatioi
to Omaha or Council BhLTs will, pay,
to be sure, t nt if it will we hope to sc3
both cttiers doine; a thriving business
at it. Why not? Let us.-jui- t fight-in- g

each oLher, and work together
for the common interests of tho great
valley. St. Lou'u iJcniocrat.

July Governor
Ilahn, of Luiiana,arrived from New
Orleans last night. He- - gives a most
cheerful recount of aflairs in his sec-
tion. . Animosities by
tbe war and political
contests in Louisiana fast dyingout
and the fraternal feeling which pro-vail- ed

befece the war is rapidly return-
ing, lie great business

the South in the
coming ai.cumn, if crops turnout as
they ara now expected.

WAsnr --ex, J " : Hon. Ben
WadeV' thi t rnsoii with ex- -
Secreta: -- nt: and left for Ohio to--
night. c:i ' " . opinion that
V 73 w 0 el ?rnorof Ohio
I vc: r;: -- :ly.

he 01:.- -
-- and organ iza'

t :3 Of "3
'

, ield last
r t lent of the meeting

Lri ; : r fv Ceinese ques- -
;n. cf ....... rx members

said he thought itwould.be time to
take action when the CJiinese stormed
the citv. and he would do all in his
power to tlieia into the Trades'
Union The advocates cf the work- -

in U'rt'its saouia not oppose
them in their race for lif - tut aid
ii.,..-- . I. . . .the Trad: Union. With .1.nie'so

sul ::c vai dro; p;

Lond::, July 22. A compromise
has beer. ell", etod between Lie Minis-- 5

try and the Ho; of Lords tJ

: a motion to restore
the original tlato cf the disestablish
ment. Clause siz was also altered so
that none cf the surplus shall be ap-
plied without the separate and dis-

tinct sanction cf Parliament. Earl
Granville, for the Ministry, and Lord
Cairns. for the Peers, Cond-cte- d the
affair, the matter wr.3 arraigned
without trouble.' the only parties p.ro- -
testinsr arrain-- t it being the Earl, of
Bendon and the Bishop of Tawne. :

KASiryirT.r, July 24. The State
Journal pub!:-- ! , tills afternoon, a
letter from Mr. Boutwell," Secretary of
the Trer.-ur- y, to "r. Stokes, In which
he says be is greatly interested ia
Stokes' success, believing that the fu-

ture political general
prosperity cf Ten nc?.-o- e depend iar-rI- y

upon th'3 continuance of the Be publi-
can party irr' power.- - T !": rogr the
supporters cf .Mr. Sb-i- ts as tlie true

arty of Tcnr.e?:-- ' r.nd
eon nms t '- -

1 """. ..Mean : r
of Senter, - wiey are ullied with
the eneir. f t: c Bepublican party.

W.v?mxg: ,.Tuly 23. The Cubans
ret;;:a their ; .Ion before the Puerto
PriiitlMo. '

, O-- i ' -- '::' .', Gen. Jordan's con- -
mand, i..jut uill.s from
ago i .: "., was attackeel by
Spaniu..' . ... 1 ' have been con:r',.i-- r

ded by Tab..-wer-
'

I j in person. They
repi;' :;cd A 1 next day, being

t. " r.: three assults,
but were r I:i d 'eaied, with a re--
ported losoofi ' )).. Tbcy then retreateI
to St. (' "v.. a iie Cut ans lost

' ? , . ..fifty-- :

NfxY i 3. nr A merican
just return d fr-- ' tra.;.,:in Cuba,
says inc. revolt: : iry f rci s display
HlUl.il U'o;u Jit. .1 i :vl', a tlie Span- -
iard?, and con-la:.-

- making s

and otherwise harrrv-- - v. x the cilery;
There, is, bevevt-r- link disorder out
side of that. Usually connected 'with
military operations, and private Indi
vi duals can travel from place to place
without molestation. fcupphes art
obtained from th? nnd as
the country is very prodiictive, boti
parties have an abundance of provis
ions. wants of therevo
lutionists are arms, nie'dicine, : salt
and shoes. ; There is no lack of men

have, umumtioa
. , m ii.. , . - , ..

enousii or an kineis to last) inem many
inumiis

July 20. The State
Jotrnal of this afternoon publishes
dispatch dated the L'ith inst.. from
Postmaster General Creswell to W.B.
.stokes, in which he says : Believing
you to be the true of
the itepuoiican party, of rIenne.see,
I rarnestlv advocate your election;
and trust that every sound
in you r State wi i 1 mil Ven th usia.-t- i l 1 y
in your support. - - Tho President is
absent from the city but I am conn"
dent that I declare hfs oi)inion and
desires.

A Mamotii Law Suit. A suit was
commenced in this city on yesterday
which in volves a larger amount than
nnjr-tMna- rle euit ever entered in thU
State, viz., The parties
are W. Davis and associates
versus Gliver Ames, T. C. Durant.

nected with and representing the
Union The claim is
for labor done and materials furnished,
&c, in and about the construction of
the said Bailroad. Omaha Jicnubli--
can, JulyZi. .

The publicity given to the income
returns by the Tribune, and the com-
plaints of those who have paid against
people Who have not paid, has attrac- -
teel the attention of the authorities; in
Washington, ami inquiry will in
stituted forthwith into the correctness
of the Fernando Wood i3
among those complained of.

. ' m i
The Prince of Wales ias latelv wen

$25,000 In betting on racc3., ,

P.uskins has written a new bfok on
"Clouds.'' a subject with which be is
familiar. - . .

Anna Dickinson is on the decline.
a3 far as marriage proposaLs arc con-
cerned.'

Brigham You:' has recently
ried" again.' His w bride is ITiss

tr ' tiJames Alien, . r I'rovi it o
tempt Provident for th? ; fir
by making" hi.s 21: h balloun . :i t.

Johnson was success
fully op'jr .' d rn nt"
Tenn., m the. 13th inst.r for a cancer
on tho temple; -

Mrs. Ilelmbold, leader of the ton at
Long one-of- , the
butau itiea of A: ;ean oci'-y- .

p S - : . th- - : - - - !v(?ntop,
a . ; ..; i..;, ::.r of, the

le"T n 1 .11 nt . rc-i'- f- :. near
Pou . ..i :rv. v

8ince ISl, Vm. H. Seward ha3
built crie hundred ind iixtv !ouse.-- I hi
Aulurn,' Nt'.v ,York and sold tl.cin,
on eay terms, to men of moderate
mean. - - v : - , ,

Mr. ..Wm- - 21. Uvarts Las' Lnockpd
threer house into one for a summer
place near Windsor Vermont, and has '1

constructed a 2),000 dam to hold the
water for trout ponda, '

Olive Lotr-t- descriifes the ftujide
bathers at Lon Branch, as "ban-ri- n r
themselves on the safety rope, looking
exceedingly like newly washed clothes
on a wineiy rlonelay."

The rrino.ss Fe licia, sl Tears old,
Ia5ly called on Eugenie. She walks
with head erect under the r?.tstreteb-- e

1 arm of a two-year-o-ld i ulv," and
wears the garments mad- - ' : dolls, i

One of the Princess :J t.ho Iloyal
Court of Prussia, is a bU-tomau-

fao.

She recently- - atie; npted ta take be-- r ill
own life- in confluence of the" Te
proaches with which her royal rela-
tions her. 1

Col. John ! !& Foixcad Center, b s won tbe si.it r-a- iast

August Belraoct to recov-- r ri'O.OcU in
in gold, bedcja-in- ,- to the Fenian

cad deposited
banking house.

Gov. WcUer. of Callfh ' r:i
wrecked on the Golden liub; and on
arriving at ban ! rancisca, he remark-
ed to a friend : "Lost every thin?, sir,

'but my rerHitation.-- '
replied bi3 friend, 'you

travel with less baggage th;m anyone
I ever saw.'1
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